Diablo Valley JACL and the Rossmoor JA Club cordially invite you to a

Texas Hold 'Em Poker Tournament Fundraiser
Net proceeds from the event will be used to provide scholarships for outstanding students in the Bay Area.
Novice poker players are welcome. We will be distributing cheat sheets and explaining the rules before the tournament.
Food and drinks will be served, and there will be a fun raffle after the tournament.
The top five tournament players will receive prizes.

DATE:

Saturday, April 21, 2012

TIME:

2:00 pm - 6:00 pm

SCHEDULE:

2:00 pm - enjoy the food and drinks
2:30 pm - tournament rules explained and players are seated
3:00 pm - tournament begins (late players can still join the tournament)
4:45 pm - winners announced
5:00 pm – raffle

LOCATION:

Rossmoor Creekside Rooms 1 and 2
1010 Stanley Dollar Dr.
Walnut Creek, CA 94595
Phone: 925-949-8658

COST:

$30 Tournament Players, $10 Non-Tournament Players
(plus a nominal online processing fee)

RAFFLE:

Tickets will be sold at the venue for $5 each, or five for $20

DIRECTIONS:
DIRECTIONS At the entrance gate to Rossmoor on Rossmoor Parkway, please mention that you are attending the JA Club
event at the Creekside Clubhouse. The attendant will check your name off a list to let you in.
TO REGISTER ONLINE:
ONLINE: http://jaclpoker.eventbrite.com/
To register the old-fashioned way, please mail a check to Diablo Valley JACL, PO Box 5386, Walnut Creek, CA 94596. Please
indicate if you can donate food or a prize and include your email address, so a confirmation can be sent to you.
DONATIONS: We’d like some help with raffle prizes, food, and drinks. Suggested raffle prizes include: bottles of wine,
restaurant gift certificates, movie tickets, housewares, tools, golf gift certificates, sports equipment, board games, decorative
items, DVDs, office supplies, gift baskets, or other items you think attendees will want. We also would like some prepre-wrapped
white elephant gifts (suggested retail, at least $10) for a silent raffle.
If you can donate food or prizes or have questions, please email Dean Suzuki at dean.suzuki@gmail.com

Contact us at dvjacl@gmail.com

Visit us online at www.dvjacl.org

